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Spring Fes ti va ls at Lind enwood
Mayday and Easte r With in Call of One Anoth e r

F

ROM Easler to ~Iayday (which will be Friday, l\Iay 13) is but a step. But the Easter
concert by the ,,esper choir, and the Easter sermon by Dr. Roemer, Sunday e,·ening, April JO. will
always be vivid in the memory.
Dr. Rocmer's sermon on the Resurrection was
preached from the text, Col. 3: I , "If ye then be risen
wilh Christ. seek those things which are above."
"Easter," said Dr. Roemer. "is the festival of
Life. It proclaims death is not a gate out of life,
but into Jife."
Among other expressions of Easter, Dr. Roemer
quoted Charles Lamb, who said he was "not content
lo pass away as a weaver's shuttle"; and Lord Balfour, "If there is nothing after this life, then life is a
joke."
"The resurrection of Jesus Christ," Dr. Roemer
continued, "is the cardinal doctrine of the Christian
faith. As Paul said, 'If Christ be not risen, then is
our preaching vain, and your faith is also vain.' The
insignia of Lhc Christian faith is the Empty Tomb.
" Paul puts the resurrection of man in the present
tense. In his letter to the Colossians, he says, not
'Resurgam - I will arise,' but 'Resurgo - I arise.'
Resurrection now concerns him. H e secs through the
processes of Christ rising from the dead, Lhc possibilil~• Lhrough faith of experiencing a risen life.
"The risen Ii fc is an emancipated life. When Jesus
rose from the deod H e was no longer limited by the
Acsh. His Ii fe was under new laws. Paul said to the
Colossians, 'If ye be dead with Christ, why arc ye
subject to ordinances?' We are in bondage in the
Acsh to the lower laws of li fc.
":;\lcn in the world have become greatly standardized. We must conform to usages of the day, or be
banished from society. Conventions are held to be
inl"iolatc, and independence of action is more a nd
more restricted. " 'c are apt to ask, 'Whal do others
think about it?' Law killeth, the spirit makcth a live.
" In the world's evaluation of life, stocks, bonds,
social and polilical preferment arc labels of individual
worth. World riches arc in the asccndancc. Our
heroes arc Lite rid1cst men in town, the social leaders,
the political boss.
" " re have u cra,·ing for things that perish. But
Paul said, '" 'c look not at the things which arc seen,
bul ul the things which are not seen; for the things
lhat arc seen nrc lcmporal, but the Lhings which arc

not seen arc eternal ;' also, 'They do it to obtain a
corruptible crown, but we are incorruptible.' The
risen, the emancipated life, is one that rises from the
lower to higher levels.
" The resurrection is a call from the heights. Paul
is pleading with the Colossians Lo get out of the
depths to which they were sinking. "Set your minds
on things that arc above, not upon things of the
earth;' 'Put off the old man with his doings-put on
the new man.'
"Paul would take man up into the heights, to get
a true perspecti,·e of life. Knowledge and understanding would change the viewpoint of life. One
must live in the sunshine of God's heaven to abhor
the miasma of the swamps. Air pictures give a perspective of the landscape never realized before. The
risen life takes man out of the basement to the living
room of his habitation."
Illustrating how environment can serve to make
character, Dr. Roemer spoke o f camps for underpri,·ileged children, to help make a better citizenry;
better housing to lift people out of the squalor of the
shacks; and pictures, music and Aower s, to de,•elop
the aesthetic s ide of life for betterment.
" The risen life is a call to man's greater possibilities. The risen life is an ambitious life. to reach
up to the gr eatest possibilities of his creation. The
man without a sky is a pessimist. There is nothing
above lo which he can aspire. You ha,·c to live in the
heavens to be of g reatest sen ·ice to lhc world in which
you live.
"There arc possibilities in the risen life not
thought of in the routine of daily t:isks. P essimists
of the day see nothing lhat is possible. The world is
,·oid of anything beyond. 'No plus ultra'-nothing
beyond, is their motto. Proud as we arc of our invcntil·e genius in America, we hal'c not come to the end
of discoveries; we a re just at tltc begintting of one of
the g reatest revolutions in science the world has ever
known. The secret of the risen life is to soar. Inlcgralcd with carlh Ii fe, we can live beyond it. To
soar is lo keep ourselves from being o,,crweip:hlcd
wilh the world we habitate.
"The dragon fly. when it comes to a pool for a
drink, keeps its wings out of the water, for if its
wings arc wet it cannot fly.
"The risen life is an appeal to li,·c close to the
lil'ing Sador.
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"The world in which we live is in g real lurmoil.
D ictators 11bound. T he l houghl or worship of God is
being set nsidc. When God made lltis world, l le aw
thal it was \'Cry good. )fan lodny would remnke it.
Ile would ~el aside di\ iue rule nud power if he could.
..The grcalest need of the world i,; the recognition
of God and His sovereignty. \\'hrn men depart from
H im. the end is wrecka~. \\'di did Paul say, '.\11
things hold together in llim.' "
The choir, under :\[ iss G ie~, lmun, director, with
Cordelia Buck, studenl nccomponi,t. sang the cantata.
" T he Risen King." by Sehnecker. This was filled with
beautiful d1orm,es. rcdtalives, nncl solo number~.
Soloists were )Iary D illon and El11ine R eicl. nnd a
trio was sung br ,\ lit•e Jone,;. Mnry Bc11ncr, and
Josephine ) filler.

Nature and God

•

By K.~v ~fAnR. 'P
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Bereaved
Sy111p11lhy is extended lo M rs..John G reen Burkhnrdl ( l.ucie )foe • hnron, A. H. 1929), of , t. Louis,
in th\~ 1l\•11th, April 7, of her husband by 1111 auto acl'icknl. I l e was a young lnw)•Cr of high eharacter
1111d 11d1h-, t•menls, holding an olTicinl post in the city
,iton•rn1111·nl from whid1 he will he p;rcntly missed.
I le ,, 11, 1111 acth·e mt..mbcr of Union .henuc Christian
C hureh. ..Ile lo,·cd his church and sen-cd it well,"
hi-, p11<,lor '>IIY~, in the church bullelin, following ) [r.
Hurkhnrill\ death. "The la<Jt picture that a number
of u, 1111\1' of him is while he wa~ i1ittinp; with his wife
in hi" 11su1tl place in the sauclunry on the Sunday before his Math. Al his funeral, the great outpouring
of fri,•1Hb lhal filled our sanctunry on 011 inclement
uftcrnoo11 is of itself evidence of the esteem in which
lw w11,; lwld in our cily."

•

Hopped Across the Continent

To see n world', rdlt-dicm
Jn o round rnin drop;
The sum of nil enrth's motion
In a robin\ hop.
To catch the rh~ lhm of mu~itIn a wolerfnll,
To sense nil men\ d1•1·p stri\'i11g
In a herdsmnn's coll,
And all men\ unfed hunger
In II groin of wheal,
And a ll men's beggar children
I n one drab street.
To discern the stars nnd o;un
In o spark of fi re;
T o bear Ii £e's consltrnl mu rmur
In an insect choir.
To smell the sweetest odors
I n a lilac bloom;
T o taste lhe sully sen spray
In a storm of gloom.
To feel God's tender ncnrne s
In the earth, sky, '>e11By all the common nuture
H e's re,·caled lo me.

•
Two Kentucky p;irls, ) filclrcd .Jane B ryant and
Beverly llouslon ) layhnll, holh of H arlan, Ky., p resented a diploma recital in piano numben, Tuesday
afternoon, Ap ril 5, in Roemer Auditorium. Each one
wns thought by her hca rcrc; to merit well the mu'!ie
diploma 'lhe will receh•e.

\I r'i. \foy Wright Stelle ( 188:? 83), '"ho hos long
mu, ing spirit in the Los Angeles Limlenwootl
Coll1•p;1•, ,, riles from her p resent home at !J:?22 Bronx
Bini.. "'''' York City, that since the denth of her
hu-,bnncl ~he has come Ra~t, lo live with ht•r 'ion, ,, ho
i, 11 l,1wyer in cw York City. "Allhoup;h I'm livi11i,r
in th,• E n,l," she says, "after J8 ~•cars on the " ·e,t
Coast, I noticed in the last Bulletin name, of a fe"
Lindc1l\\ ood tudents who are in outhern California,
so I al once cut them out nod sent them to the pre~idcnt of the Lindenwood College C lub of Los Angele~.
~o he eould call on these girls and i.nvite them to
nllencl the club. I was a member of our club in Lo,
Angele~ nnd call that city home, as my years spenl
there wt•re most happy, and my friends there the
truest I \·e e,·cr enjoyed. 'To live in hearts we lea, e
hehind is not to die.'
"Thnnks for the Bulletin, which takes me back
to my ~oldt•n yenrs nt Lindenwood.''
h1·1•11 11

•

Dr. Linneman no; first ,•ice p resident of national
Kappa Pi, was i;pecinl hostess lo the nulional con,enlion held in , L. L ouis d uring the Easler recess at
a l uncheon . aturdny, April 16, at the Park Plaza
hotel. She arra nged o p rogram in which ) fr. Emil
F n·i. 11 slnincd g lass window and mosaic artist, spoke
to llw delegates, nnd ther e were piano numbers by
~ fi ~~ Enl(lchart of the L indenwood music faculty;
,oenl .,olo~ by Alice J ones, a Lindenwood student, and
n<·compnnimcnts by Mary Ahmann, who is completing
a pinno course.
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St . .l<m•ph, .llo., brought tor11•//1er

II

jolly group

s
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r,/ /h t• r1•c1•11/ lu11ch1•011 of //,r cil!/s U11d1•111coad ( 'oll,•r,r Club.

Domesticity " Ueber Alles"
Fur 1,el'crnl years Limk11wood ha'> proddcd an
opporlu11ily for npper l'lo'>s '>ludcnt, lo lakt• Lill'
Strong Vocnlional Jntcrcsl '1\•sl for Women. This
test is well k11own throughout the ,·otmtry. The put·
pose of the tcsl is to measure lhe extent to whirh OIi('·~
interei.l<i agree or disagree with those s ucces.,ful
women in a ginm profession or oc<·upation. Tiu: tc,l
does nol aim to meas ure intelligence, ability. or edut"ntion. The ,·ocational interes ts of a young person,
morco,·er, may change several times during luk
adolcscenn•, U,,•refore, these tcsl results ought only ln
be con~idt'n'cl ns 1111 index of , •01•111 ionnl i11tere~l for
the time nl which the~• were lnken. The tes ts nrc
scort?d by the T est S er\"ice Dfri,ion. the P sycholn1,rical
C'orpornlion. ~ - Y. During 1937-38, more than h11lf
of the junior<, and senior~ in Lindl•nwood look this
te,t. Sonw of the general trend'! follow:
Approxin111lcly thrce-fourlhs of the tests s how<•d
111nrl.-ed inkre,ls i11 agreement wil11 women succ·r,,1,f11I
as housc·wi"es.
Offit·c worker and Secretary-Stenographer rnnkt·d
srcond.
-X ur,inJt, ll'> 1111 occupation. ranked lhird.
Lihr11rinn intcrc,t and te1H•hing r11nkl'd fourth.
Tht• otllt'r 1·01·ntion11I inlrr1·sts 11·t· rr lnw~•cr, pity

,icion. arli,t. out hor. dentist. ,odnl
i11,,11rancc salc\ womon.

orker, and life

•

The Bookworm
!Jy

\I

JEANN•; GA81(ll, 1.,

'J,!

She dwell 11111ong the s tudious wnys
Beside lht· library's door,
,\ mnid whom the re were 11011c to prnise
And oil the world to bore.
,\ clwpler hidden in a book.
Knowlt•dgc designed lo ~well!
To find 11l 1111tc, s he'd hul lo look
i\1111 know i[q meaning we ll.
She
She
But
The

s tudied
ftOl for
s he did
loss of

long, and few could know
me my "E";
graduate, and, oh,
" fo<'e" for nw !

•

Lindenwood Day on Board Ship
The good s hip Cnpilal ( boal) 1111', hccn engaged
for Tucsdny. '.\I 11y 2 I,. for Lincknwoocl\ exclusive use
on the lir,t olTicinl ri\'cr trip e,•er ,pon~o rccl by the
t·ollc~-- There i, to he an ort·ht•<,lru \I hit·h will play
11111<,ic for llw clunc-ing feel. a nd food n-plt·nl~· below
11ft, for the I.i11de11woocl ",ailors." It i, tn lw 1111 nll
cla~· trip. full of £1111 from be1-ti1111ing lo eml.
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NOTES from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE
by Kathryn Hankins
E\·cry monlh we shall publish chnngcs for the
Directory. We do not record here nil changes of
addresses or murriagcs, buL only lhosc wh ich should
have been in llll' Directory of 1936 ond are just being
disco\crcd. \\'c are always glad lo make corrections
and sht\11 nppred"le any you can make for us.

N,urns TO BE ,\ODED TO TIil: DIRECTORY
,\lk,· (i Brngg p lrs. Robert \ .• lurdy), Kirkwood, \f o .; du~~ of I 879.
) £arlh11 L C'l' Cunningham, 1,21 Jefferson St., St.
Cha rll'S, "o.; rt"!. I 933-3 ~:\1ildrNl llog,•, 5r,9 Norlh Cahucngu, J.os Angeles.
Calif.: r,•-.. 101 ,i 16.
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\lnry Loui,c Ozment, is Certificntion ,\gent for
Illinois Relief Commission, Eldorndo, Illinois.

CA

ANYO ·i;: GIVE U. THE CO llllECT

ADDRESSE

Jt'OR T IOO:

FO LLOWING

STUDE TS?
Dorothy Crawford, St. Lou.is, ,ro.; re~. 1915-16.
.\drienne .'.\farion Myer, Birmingham . .\la.; res.
19:?J-26.

'ammye )!uncrie f (:\Irs. John It. l.aw ). Paul;,
Valley, Okla.; res. 1907-08.
lfaurine Cunningham (Mrs. Wilbur F. ~lnri11g,
.Ir.), Konsn'! City. :\fo.; mat. 19J8, A . A. 1919.
Eliznbelh \lnn'lon ( :\frs. George l r11 Poe), Atchison. Knn.; res. 1919-20.
GeneviC\'e Loui,e )fichelsen, Omnhn, ebr.; res.
19!!0 31.

:\UR RI AGES
Ill'll) ,\nn Bigg~ (:\[rs. Charle!! J.nsh). 5922 Cale-.
•he.. St. Loui11, ,ro.; res. 193 l OIS.
Dorothy Eli1.aheth Edwnrd'I ('fr'I. Daniel C. :\JcEachrnn), Oak Park, Ill.; res. 192!1-2 I.
:\£nry Lnuise :\fcNamara ( \lr-i. Pnul W. Ashburn, .Jr.), 91/i South Fannin \\ c,, Tknic;on, T ,·xa;,;
res. 1929-:Jo.
K11Llicrin,• ,ray6cld (:\frs. .J. Ru'> h \fcDonolcl),
121:i Dunklin, .fl'IT1•r~on City, :\fo.; res. 192}-25.
,\1,tm·, Winifrt•li Williams ( \frs. \\'..I. Longewa~·),
l .580 P1•1111'1~-h nnin .he.. D t'nn r, Colo.: re~. 1929- 3 0.

Gaile Persinger (:\frs. George ,\. Shulke), Maroa,
Ill. ; res. 1922-23.
Sndye P eller (:\Ir:,. T. B. Ilir~ch), Atlanta, Ga.;
rl',. 1918-19.
\fox inc \famur, 27 I 2 High St., Des )Ioines, Ia.;
Cln~~ of 19:13.
\filclrcd Ogle ( \lr~. Edward \Mster), St. Lou.is,
:\lo.: Clnss of 1921.
Ll nn Burke, 11!!9 andusky ,\ve,, Kansns City,
Knn.; rc'l. l9U-16.

WI! \T I "DI :\ \\'OOD GIHJ S \RF DOI"G
Rohul11 \I nrwm:t Perrine, C'hilli(•olh<', \fo.; res.
I 9'20-:n. i, Lt-11d1i11/.t in the Puhl it- S1·hool~ of C'hillicolh1•. Mhsouri.
Dorothy J\li1•1, Palmer (i\Irs. I I. ll. Osl1·rwald),
Lanton, 1·br.: C'lus~ of 1933, i'I \I 1"i1· und English
Sup,·ni~or nl Do1lw· High School. DmJ~._ ~cbrasku.
( alhcrirn Cone. res. I 9:?9 30. ,., \,,istanl ,\d
\·erlising Oir1:l'lor of the :\L \f C:ohn ( ompany. Little Rock. Arkansas.
Yi\ ian icholns Franz, re.'!. 19:?Ci '27, is a bookkeeper 11t lhc Trn'il Company of Kirkwood, i\fi<,souri.
i\fargnrl'l C'u~hman :\1cVcy ( ~lr'i, A. R. Dcschwandcn), re~. 1918- 19, is head of the \foth Dcpnrlmenl of Wflimcs Iligh School in Kfluui, H awaii.
F.ulhtt T . Old~ is Home Demonstration Agent at
the Arknnl!B!J ,\~ricullural F.xten,ion S1·n;ce in l\fcGehce, .\ rkansaq.
:\Iildred \folcolm Paterson, A. D. 19:?8, is a ocial
\\'orkcr in . ,n1u1noh. Georgia, for ,v. P. A.

"The Linilcnwood ColJegc Club or Southern Califoruin held lht'ir rcgulnr monthly ml•t'ling March 19.
uL tlll' Ivar H ouse, 1737 Ivor Avenue, 111 H ollywood.
L1111cheon was sc·n•ed nl altroclivc tnblc~ decorated
\\ ilh ro cs nnd glndioli.
Fnlhrn ing the luncheon the Prc-,idcnl. ,rrs. Edwin
E. Ilu,c. held n hu,ines session, nt whid1 time Commilkl·, were appointed for :\femhc·r,hip, Publicity.
h.nighl Chapel l'und. Program, nnd Courle'ly.
,Jiss Mnry Frances \IcKcc nnd ) l rs. Kcnnetl1
Lieb ( Eliznbelh cSpacldcn) were w1•l1·n111ed into the
Club ns new memlwrs; Mrs. Layman nnd , trs. George
Reese ( Lillinn Kraulhoff) were gue'tl'l of the day.
:\frs. Heese, of thl.' T.. C. Kansas City Club, told our
rlub of some interesting facts they Wt'rl' doing."
Report submitted by
Mrs. Robert P. Conklin (Thelma Hnrpe).
Secrclnry Treasurer.

\fary Lucille Nicholson (:\[rs. Jnn1es F. Agnew),
I ndia.llt\polis, Ind.; re,., I 923-2 J.•
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Reckless Driving
By

S ARAH PENN I NGTON,

'41

I. Mortimer Jenkins
I I. Roxana Parrott
l TI. Danny Lorman
IV. Jimmy and Muriel
V. Broadcast
~Iortimcr J en kins, of J enkins, J enkins, and Pilki ngton, Inc., was late t o l1is office. H e zoomed
along the avenue in his V -8 with a muddled head.
Why, oh, why had he not stayed away from the bar at
the lodge last nig ht ? The last hangover h e'd had should
have been en ough to make him a teetotaler for life.
H e was p assing the sch ool now, muttering something about the fool traffic cop, always in the way.
Mortimer J enkins and his dollfaced wife had n ever
had a child. The policeman was molioning at him,
shouting, " There's a speed limit here, brother ! Pull
over to the curb !"
That extra Martini jumped up and down in J enkins' brain. H e drove on. A curlr-haircd girl dashed
out in tl1e street. There was a screcchi11g of brak es,
while the aler t officer snatched the terrified child
from under the wheels . A man with a slouch hat
pulled down o,·cr his eyes took a license n umber
down in a little black bookRoxana Parrott, the ex-debutantc, was due at her
bridge club. She wove around in the dense traffic
in her ivory roadster m a way that reminded her of
the joke about the cow-boy in New York. H er lacquered lips parted in a smile of boredom. Oh dear,
a r ed light. Well, what the deuce did she care?
Speeding up a bit, the socialite shot ahead of the
ligh t. The look on the cop's face was priceless!
Roxana P arrott smiled again, made an iUegal left turn,
and went on to her bridge game. A man in a slouch
hat. wrote something in a little black bookDanny Lorman, the b ig boss of the East Side,
urged Spilcc, his chauffeur on.
"Step on it, will you'se ?" he g rowled. " I gotta
get lo City H all to talk the mayor outta putlin'
B utch in th e cooler- !" D anny though t of his little
empire of enough votes t o swing any election, and
smiled.
" H ey look ouL, ya mug! - D'yu wan tu mordcr
somebody? I said to step 011 it, but )' 8 don't l1afta go
that fast !-" B ut the Big Boss's warning came too
la te. A woman lay crumpled, still as death. A crowd
of g11sping tenement rhild1·en gathered. A nrnn put a
number down in a liLUe black book- .
Jimmy and Muriel d rove along absenl-mi11dedly,
'.\Iuricl tliinking of Robert T a)rlor whom Lhey had j u~t
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seen at the local theater, Jimmy thinking of Muriel.
With all the Cll.'llbcrancc of his eighteen years, young
James put h is foot on the accelator-thirty-fortyfifty-sixty-J ust for the thrill, he let the car careen
from one side of the street to the other. :Muriel
screamed and clutched bis sleeve.
" Did you ever read 'And Sudden Death'?" she
asked.
" o," he said.
" Well I have, and you'd better stop this, Jimmy
Martin or-or- "
" Shut up !-And here I always thoug ht you were
a regula r dame !" Jimmy speeded up again. The car
jumped with the added sp eed .
Muriel screamed again. They had come lo an
intersection. There was a sickening metallic crash,
the shriUness of a p olice whistle, and the babble of
t he gathering bystanders. Jimmy, unhurt, climbed
d azedly out of the wreckage. H e looked around,
groggy.
" Where's 1',foricl ?" he man aged to ask,
Death T akes Toll.
Someone pointed to a stretcher being borne to the
ambulance by white-coated attendants. A man lounging against u lamp post set down some figures in a
little black book.
" Ladies and Gentlemen, KXYZ is broadcasting the
names of those guilty of tra ffic misdemeanors, some
of whom are even guilty of negligent homicide, in
cooperation with the Police compiled by the n ewly
org anized "f-Man.' The announcer's voice went on
d own the list.
Five people, one business man, one society g irl,
two r acketeers, and one hig h school boy heard and
tl1ought.
" We hope by this daily broadcast to help p eople
profi t by the experiences of other s ::i t he crusade for
safety, and guilty even farther home," said the ann ouncer . ''This is Station KXYZ, now j oining t he
Universal Broadcasting System."
F ive people turned off their radios and went on
t hinking.
D ip loma recitals began :\fareh 22, with an excellent recital by Alice Belding, pia11ist, and Alice J ones,
soprano, will1 !\:Cary Ahmann as accompanist. All
three, as i t h appens are St. Cha rles girls. Mar y
Ahmann appeared again at the assembly recital
:\larch 2 I,, when others taking pnrl were : vocalists,
Maxine B ucklew, Columbus, Kan.; R uby Drchman,
St. Louis ; violinist, Betty Arm B rown. Shenandoah,
rown; and other pianists, Irene Altheidc. New H aven,
'.\fo.; and Cordelia Buck, Little Rock. Ark.
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WEDDINGS
Mis1-1 :O.largarc t Ringer ( A. ll. 193•~), daughter nf
:\Ir. n11d :\I rs . Frank 0 . Ringe r, o f Paul,; \'nllt"_v.
Okla., l.indc nwo()d \ .\lily (~uee11 in 193 k was mnr
rir d Friday mo rning . .\pril J.;. at JO o 'dock, in the
houu: ()f he r p11rc11l~. lo :.\1 r. A. D . H owe ll of Oklu•
l1o mn City, Okla. :\I is~ Dorothy Hinger. the Lhird
dnughkr in this fomil)' lo be a :-.tudenl al Lindt•n
wood, we nt home for the weddinp;. .\£ r. and :\Ir:-..
Iluwc ll will reside i11 Oklahoma Cil.v.

A churc h wedding was had by .\I iss Roberta I.el'
i\l cPhers o11 ( l931 -!J2) , daughter of .'.\fr. Robe rt I..
:\le Pherson, aud .'.l(r. I lcnry D. H oove r, Mondny,
:.\farch 21 , in the While Temple :\Icthodhl Church of
• t . ,Joseph, :\fo., Hev. :\fr. Baldwin offidating. :.\ri,~
Frances :\faric M c Phe rson, ( B. ".\I. 193 b), was maid
of honor for the bride . .\[r. and ;\£r s . Hoo,·er nri·
making the i r home in Tnylorville, Ill.

:-.rr. and

)fr<,. S11mue l E11rl Pun·int•c;, of Plea<,0111
Pl11in-., Ill., ha,·e st·nl ('ardc; annount•i11g lhc marringl'
of ll1t·ir daughte r. l frlc11 Stuart, lo Mr. Rudolph Willi11111 Kc ltlckamp. un April 10. The b r idal coupll·
arc " nl home" in D ec•nlur. Ill .. nt 626 \\'e<;t Prnirit•
• lrect.
J\11nounceme nl c·nrds l11n-c bce 11 ~e nl by .'.Irr. m,d
:\Ir~. Ben Albert Brower, of SL. Louis , for the marriage of the ir daughte r. :\fury Loui,e ( I 9;J ~- 35) , 011
Tue'iday, Augmt :31. 19;37, to :\fr. lle nrJ' Price Ha,\ kin,. At Home announcements arc included. for 207
College A,·e ., l.afayc lle , Ind.

~ fr. and :.\frs . Stt•phcn ,rcs lcy Bowen lw,·e M·11l
card'i nnnounc ing lhc marriage o f the ir daughte r.
Eliznbe th ( 1933-3~) . lo ) f r . :\forgan H oward Wa llt•r ,
Thurqdny, April 7. al the home o f he r parent~ i11
Shre veport, La.
"Mr. Cheste r Wall11cc Datesman sent cards of invitation £or the mnrriage of his si te r, Frances Ami
( l9;J0-;Jl ), to ) Ir. Ve rgil Wayne Tncy , of l3urlinglon.
Iowa, which took place Friday, April 8, nt -i P. M., in
the First Congregalionnl Church of Counc il Bluffs,
Iowa. Tnvitations we r e als o se n t for a rece ption
immediate ly following the ceremony, in the Terrace
Room of H otel Chidtain. Press pictures we re seen.
which , howed Fram·cs al her loveliest.
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I 11dlalio11~ we re recch t'd by Dr. and :\Jr~. Hocmc r
from :-.11·. and :\J rs . \\\·~1<•.I' D enton, o f llullc r, )fo.,
fo1· Lhc murrin!,\'e o f the ir dnughlc r Alice (CerliliC'alc
in Public S chool :\Ius il', 19:JZ) . lo :\Ir. R11lph \\'a ldo
Jones. on Snlurcla)· a fte rnoon, April IG, a l I• o'clock ,
in the Firi,l Pr.-~by l eriau C hurch of Butler. Cards
we r e c nclo~l'cl for a r ct·t•plion immcdiatt•ly foll owing
l he <·(•r<·m<>n y.
)Ir. :rnd ',\f rs . Euge ne Fle ming • oxe ~end cards
from ~lone ll, .M o .. announcing the marringe o f the ir
daughter, Cathe rine Ros ine ( 1930-32 ), lo .\Ir. ' olon
\\'right. .Jr., on \\'e dncsclny, :\forcl1 30.
At lJotnc cards , " after April I." at Kankakee, Ill..
nre enclosed \1·ith the anno111weme11t eard,; se nt out by
.'.\Ir. and ',\I r'i. H e rman Gil'>te r, te lling of the marriage
o f their daughter, Olga ,\Jaric ( 1933- 3 I ) . lo ".\Ir.
Euge ne Robert Dykslrn. 011 Saturday, ;,.rnrch 26, al
C hest er. Ill.

:\Ir. and )frs. N11tl11111 Lee ha,·e anno unced the
marriugc of the ir daughter. Sarah Bloom ( C e rtifa·atc
in Speed,, 19:35) . lo )Ir. .Jo na Arno ld, o n April 3.
nl the ir home in Bos ton. )J11~s.
Card-, from )Ir. a ncl )fr,. Arthur\'. Chandler. o (
Tul sa. Okin., tell of the mnrri11gc of the ir dau~hte r
)ladaline ( A. Il. 1937), lo ~lr. Earl IJ. Kohlhepp. in
the J.'ir~l Baplist Churc-11 of Tulsa , April 17, at 1
P. ;,.r. Al ll omc announ(•cmcnts arc for SL. C harles ,

~To.
The dale, which wn inad,·erlently omillcd in the
las t Bulle tin, of the m11rriagt.: of ;,.nss )fildrecl France~
Brown nncl i\Ir. Ernc sl \\\ ·l·dn, in D11nc1111, Okla ..
was :.\Jonday, F ebruary 21.
Little Hoc-k ( Ark. ) s ociety column~ ~in· cl11bo rate
description o f the rel'enl c·hurch weddi11g of .'.\liss
Thelma Gnunt ( 1935- 36), daughter of ;,.f r. 1111d )fr.
William Troy Gaunt, of LilUe Rock, and .\fr. Curtis
All>erl llogcrs, II, of the same city. 'l'hc wedding
took plac·e nl high noon. at the Beech Stree t BapHst
Church in Little Roc k. be fore a floral altar. :.\uss
:\farion Knapp, of Knnknkee, IU., a J.indenwood
classmnte, was her b ridesmaid. togethe r wilh )fiss
Mary Lou Stu11rl. A large numbe r of guests 11lle11ded
the wedding reception after the ceremony. .\fr. and
:'lfrs . Rogers took a wedding trip to New Orleans and
othe r outhern points. They will r eside in Little
Rock.
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ENGAGED
Announccmcnt has been made by the bridc-c!ect 's
mother of the engagement of Mil>s Catharine Buchma nn ( 1933-36), lo ~fr. H oward Davi4son, of L ancaster. N . Y. The announcement was made a t her
mother's home in Ma rissa, Ill.

•

Home on a Sunday Afternoon
B9

V11101NtA 7\f i,:n1.irn,

'41

From the hallway, the entire room reflected the
cas ual case of a Sunday afternoon. Careless disorder
prevailed. The nauseating odor of burnt fudge drifted
in through an open kitchen door. Sofl, church hymns
swelled faintly while the r emains of a fire smoldered,
s puttered, a nd occasionally sent up weak little flames
- it was at just the right state to toast ma rshmallows.
Between the two well-cushioned davenports a t one
end of the room, the Sunday newspapers were scattered carelessly over lhc thick, brown carpet-funny
sheets being in great abunda nce. Kneeling lWer one
of these, a small, brown-haired girl exhibited her recently acquired reading ability in pouring over " Little
Annie Rooney." M eanwhile, he r younger brother.
sitting beside her, impalie11tly cnclc,1vored lo turn the
page of the comic sheet- he wished to read " Tar1.an."
Above the news p aper disorder, the slig htly bald ,
ra ther stout father of the two you thful readers had
stretched himself out upon a flowered davenport whose
cushions had s unk to almost nothingness with his
weight. As he slept, his s potless shirt front rose and
sank regularly with his even breathing. N ear him,
a boy, dressed in his Sunday suit minus the tic, flipped
the pages of an old book which his fathe r had probably read before him. The youth's lanky legs dang led
01·er the arm of the chair as he kept a sceptical eye
upon the motionless form of his father.
At the opposite end of the long room, s till more
evidence o f quiet confusion predominated. Two or
three darkly color ed purses, a crumpled S undayschool leaflet, a cut-glass candy dish containiug a
broken piece o f fudge and crumbs, and a man's soft
gray hat with a red charity feather stuck in its band
littered the g rand piano which covered a large amount
of the floor s pace here. The grandfather 's clock in
the corner had ceased ticking over an hour ago. Another paper slid from a chair onlo the floor. The
broken piece of fudge vanished from the candy dish.
The eyes of the sleeping ma n opened for a moment,
then soon slowly closed again. ,vho cared to watch
the passage of time on this listless afternoon ?

I ,ovel,1/ Spri 11g wnllh er al Lindenwood, and /h t•
f rarva11ce of fl owers, invite lo outdoor
strolls, a deu.x.

)fiss Pearl Walker, of the music facul ty , was
much s poken of al Christ Church Cathedral for her
lyric soprano solos :it a Palm Sunday night extra
production of the cantata, " The Four Horsemen o f
the Apocalypse" (Candlyn ).
)f rs . Burkett, who teaches public school mus ic at
Lindcnwood, will direct a hig h school cantata in St.
Charles this month, which later is to be used in the
St. Cha rles city centennial pageant.
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11at•in9 a good orch1•1tra i, 011e of /lu thing, which ma~·e Li,ulern;.:ood parties
so !/rent a success. Tiu: guests here linvr mn11y of them come from n di.,ta11ce.

On Eating a Hamburger
B9 .IEAX H,\JI:-., 'JI
I pa<,,cd the little white shop on the corner. It i,
jo-;l likr one of i,c,•(•ral !>ituated in our town, squnrt'
and ,·cry small, yet nlwn_vs spollesi.ly clenn. Ilow
could I pass by? I i.imply could nol. I never hnrl
before, al least unless I wns financially cmbarra'>scd
( without IO cents). The deliciou'> odor "whiffing"
through the door was the aroma of II hamburger Cry
ing. The odor mode me lurn. I dug down into Ill)'
pocket- a nickel. Lwo pennies. two more pennic!>
and two more. Yes, I hncl enough. I t•o1dd not re~hl.
As I catered the Jillie shop, a smiling fnce behind
the counter greeted nw. \\11at nice prople took can.
of that little hamburgt·r stnnd ! I ju!>l knew that thnl
boy wns full of pep, yet .,till polite and courleom. l
said, "A liamburgcr. with pickle, 011io11, nncl cabup,
please."
In a few minutes the confection ( for a hamburger
is a confection lo me) wns placed before me. The
bun was soft and wnrm. A good bnker must hon·
baked it. I could picture a fat, jolly man mixing up
clough nnd izetting iL rcndy for lhe oven. The bun

wo~ prob11bly nol made lhnt way at all. bul [ like to
think it was. ~faybe I gol the idea from the 'imple
Simon nur&cry rhyme. You remember that "he meL
11 pie man going to the foir."
I t hink that pie man
must have been round and fol. H e probably had lots
<>f nice child rcu loo, and lhe boys would 1111 grow up
to be more bakt•rs and bake buns for my hamburgers.
I sprinkled a little sail O\'Cr the meat, placed the
pickle and oni<>n right across the center, and added a
dash of catsup. I bit into lhe "goodie" nnd sat back
with a sigh of conlcntmenl. T hat flavor, that taste
look me bad, in memory lo the good times [ had had,
,•ating hamburgers at tlic slate fair. Our "ga.ng"
would 1:al tlll·m. then run off to ride on the tilt o-whirl
or the m(•rr)'·go-round, and lh( n back for more hamburgers. I gol sick eating loo many of them once.
But I wi II 11e,•er learn; I al ways go back for more.
There I ,1 ns, eating one again.
But lhcn am I never satistied? Is nn~·onc e,·er
satisfied? Vcry probably I shall continue lnking adrnntage of rating hamburgers and oho of dc>ing all
olher things llwt happen my \I'll)', regardless of
whether the 11flermath be f1worable or unfovorablc.

LINDENWOOD

"In the Pictures"
Lindcnwood College students fill two pugr~ of the
St. Louis Globe-Democrat . unday Gravurc Piclorinl,
of April 2 k T he newspaper's st11ff j)hotogrupht•rs
took outdoor sports ns one of the college acli\•itie~,
nnd there arc large pictures of the paddock and horseback riding; lhc Lindcnwood golf fairways and players; an archery cln~s of a dozen "straight shooters";
a selective group of archery, golf, tcnni~. badminton,
riding, 1,wimming and baseball; girl spectators silting
on the high fence ( as they do); an original modern
dance, " laggcring Through the Swiss Chee~c"; and
the merriment of on outdoor audience al tlw college
games. The picture,; and the "story" accompanying.
give a good idea of the fun these Spring day.~ nrc
bringing to the college. •

Dr. Dobson's Sermon
I n a \'Csper sermon at Lindenwood. Sunday cvl'ning, March 27, Dr. R. Calvin Dobson of the t.
Lou.is First Presbyterian Church developed striking
thoughts suggc,;ted by the radio.
"With lhis nnnihilnlion of distance in communic·ntion," he said, "which the radio has brought uboul.
we also find it rasier to believe that God c,111 sp1•a/;
directly to men. When the King of Englund, or some
one at the orlh Pole comes into our homes nnd ~peak
to us, we do uol liud it so difficult to think Urnl the
Etcrnnl Goel, ('1111 also come and speak lo us. Y ca,
'.Hii. going forth i~ from the end of lhe hca\'Cn, ancl
his circuit uulo the ends of it.'
"One of lltl' popular radio broadcasters hn8 said
that Heryonc of 11, i, n broadcnsling 1,lotion. J)n~•
by day, hour by hour, we arc broadcnsting silcnllr to
the world \\ hat we nre. Herc is food for our thought.
\Ve ha\'C thought. o{ oursch•cs under many lilies, but
ha\·c we ever considered ourselves 11s hrontkusting
stations? Tnkc nrrotml of what you arc hroocicasling
to the world over your own network.
"This principle of broadcasting influence throughout the world, is nol 011ly n law among nntiom, but
with individnnls nl-.o. You arc whal you are today
because of ccrlnin spiritual and moral broadcasting
stations, with which from t'arliest years you htl\'e
been in conlncl. Dny after day they hiwc transmiltt•d
to you courai:tc or frar, hope or despair, high ideals
or cheap ideal~ of life, faith and confidence. And
no one should lw nngrnleful for these hallowed and
helpful i110uenccs that have sl1aped our Jives, a11d developed the good thnl is in us. Such influences may
have come from strange sources, or from the inlimacies
of Ii (c, or from casual and une:1:pected contacts. But
when we review the influences in our own live,;. Wl'
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can reco~nize m1111y hro11dcu,ting station~ ulong the
wuy, which like II rodio beam to the pilot of an airplone, ha\'C kcpl us 011 our course, and enabled us lo
avoid the haMrcls nn,l dnngcrs in our pnlh and lo
steer a course of safely.
"~ow this fact of broadcasting influence 1,hould
make us ex.cccdingly careful, because our voice too, is
carried for and m·11r ond our words at least lo the
end of the little world in which we lh-e. For we arc
daily broadcaslin~ our message to the world. This
i-, what Jesu'> hncl in mind when he said 'Let your life
'>hine befort' men that they 1,ccing your good works
will be led to ~lori fy your Father which is in hen\•en.' "

•

A Wise Man or a Fool
By l ANCY ,\L\lll>l,X, '41
It is most inkrcsling lo analyze the good qunlilies
of fools and icliols. They arc usually j usl the qualilil's which arc lat•kiug in normal indh•iduals. For
instance, most people know the old saying lhat only
t'l1ildrcn and fools h'II the truth. It is just 1111 old
,aw; and, of course, it is not always true. Ilowe\•cr,
the a\·crage indiviciunl oflcn twists the truth or tells
0111.v half the '>Lory for the 'lnkc of diplomacy, thus
c·au~ing serious results.
Another \"irtue of idiols is that they do not hove
ruthless or selfish ambitions. People with such ambilion do nol allow anything good or just to sland in
their WO)'· They will 'lncrificc almost anything to gai11
their own selfish ends.
Closely rclulcd to the luck of se16sh ambitions is
~cncrosily.
The frd>le-minded one is generous,
whether he is gh ing away his own or someone else's
proper~·.
I'll nC\cr forget the Christmas present which a
home town idiot ga\·c my family. My father, brilliant
r, he was, could never be the least bit mean, and he
hnd somewhat a feeling of rc~ponsibility for lhe unfortunates whom other people shunned. l\fy dad oflm
ga\·e "Chuck" Robin~on, the town idiot, odd jobs.
One Christmas morni11A" we nwoke to find, lied lo one
of our trees, an ancient while horse, which hnd less
flesh in proportion lo its hones than any animal I've
t'\er 1,ecn. Fnstened lo ils bnck was a big rectangular
l><.'a\·crboard which had "Merry Christmas to the )fndclt•ns from Chuck" scrnwled across it in big letters.
I'm just wondering what is the difference between
a wise man and a fool. I bn\·e a tendency to believe
lhat fools come closer to having the qualities intended
for man. Wise men have used thei r brain power to
'dc\·iate from the ideal vir tues. But I , for one, would
nc\·er hnve any desire lo trade intelligence for
\·irtuity.
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King
B !I

~r AnT11 A w r.nrn. • i 1

In lhc smnll western town. there 11·11, one king,
1111d only one Blackie. Blnckic wn-. the suprrmc
ruin of nil unimnls in ll1<• Lown. El'cn though he w11,
nc11rlv twcll'C vrars old. thr mann(•r in which he
would slru l do11:n the ~trecl, with his blnck bod," and
hi!! curled tail shining in llw ~unlighl, w11s enough lo
l(•l nny stranger know lhaL l31ackie w11s II dog to be
rec,pccted and fen red. I k had been cho,(•n by big
.lohn Blake. out of all the dogs at the pound. to be
watch-dog al lhe Blake Furniture Store. Fo r clcn·n
ycn rs, he had faithfully gunrdecl the slon' against intruder!.. Blnckie was naturally mean when he cumc
lo lh·e in the ship ping room at Blake's, but soon he
was wagging hill tail al the sight of Blake or .Jim
Stone, the shipping clerk. , o one in the whole furni
lure slorc dared come nenr Blackie except these two
men, becaus<• one low g,-owl wa,. enough to w11rn
nnyone to keep at a safe d istance.
One day II peculiar thing happcnccl. A stra11ger
enmc into the i.tore to gel 1111 orclcr from Slone. 1rnd
lllnC'kie did noL r1•cn so much 11~ op(·11 hi~ e_rcs lo set'
who it was. When Stone offered Blnckit• 11 bite of
hi<, i.andwich nl lunch time. he didn't e1·(·n sniff at it.
.I im petted him 1111d found lhnt his nose wn'! extremely
w11rm- 11 sure sign thal the animal wns sick. Immediately Jim look Blackie to a ncarb)· dog hospital
where he wai, gil'en medical attention £or three days.
Ile was then ~ent back lo hi'! old j ob as wntch-dog nl
Bloke's. From then on Blackie didn' t st•em the snmc.
I le lost his crown as king of the doi:rs, nnd he seemed
to get lazier Cl'Cry day. A'! J ohn Blake passed the
dog pound on hi'! way home one night. he paused
and went in. H e explained to the allcudanl lhnt
Blockic was !,telling old nnd was nol elTicicnt as a
watch-dog anymore. The allendant poinlccl Lo a St.
Bernard dog thal was scheduled for lhe gn'I chambt>r
011 the following day. \\'hen Blake went up to tht•
cngc, a low growl convinced him of lhe dog's q11alific11tions. The St. Bernard was delil'ered at nine
o'clock the ne xt morning. bul he was kept tied up all
clay hccau'>e Blackie maintained a watchful eye 011 hi,
lnlt''it companion. Thal night John Bloke mad<' n
hig mistake when he failed lo close the door lhut
sq1arated the o/Tice from the shippin,:t room. An exking ,1·a<; t•hollt•ni:ting lhe St. lkrnarcl lo fight for lht·
right of being the one and only watch-dog al Bl:ikc'~.
They rolled 1111d tumbled Ol'er crntcs and <·nses. They
growled, !tn11rkcl, 11nd snupp<:cl ut each uther's thronl
until finally tlw Sl. Bc.-rnnrd t•rashcd through a win
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clow nncl disappcnrcd inlo lhc night. No one c,•er
kne1, whnt became of the SL Bernard; only Blackie
had the nnswcr lo thnt riddle. One night lwo weeks
later, afte r everyone hnd left the office, a creaking
sound c•ame from the shipping room. Blackie hc·c•amc
lcn~c nnd his cars were slroighl. listening und wniting. Sofl foou.leps come to the office door, and a
shabbily drel,scd mnn cnten·d <·nuliously. Ile wcnL
town rd lhe sa Ce, and with expert lingers began lo turn
the dinls. ~Icanwhile, Blackie straightened; Cl'ery
muscle ,1 ns tense, wniting. Al Inst the safe opened .
and the man emptied the cash into a small s11ck. As
the mun turned to go, Blnckic emerged into the pale
darkness of the room. The 1111111 scrambled to hi~
feet oncl r etreated into a corner. while Blackie barked
,·ieiou,ly. awakening the whole neighborhood. P resently John Bloke, nceomponicd by II patrolman, came
inlo the room. Illackie backed nwny, still g rowling,
as the officer took charge of the lrembling thief.
A few days later Blackie trolled down the street
wilh n medal p inned to his collar. One could telJ by
the wny he snubbed all dogs in sight that he was
again king o f all c·nnines in his town.

•

In tlw

pring play, which nmbiliou!>I~• ( nnd ad·
mirably) oltempled ~lolierc's eomcd~•, "The Doctor
in Spilc of Himself," Fridny <'l'Cning, April J, lhe
lending role wns taken by Belly F11xon. and olhcr
imporl11nt parts by Corinne Z11rlh, • aro .JrfTer,on.
Belly L ou Akcrl>, \'iEJla • mcrling. )lary Louise
Prucl, Bnrbara Dale, Rae Gene Fenring, Mary Elizabeth .J ollcy, J oanno Benecke. aucl Katherine Aqhley.
Carrie Cates as\istcd )liss Lemen in directing the
pla,r, which wa~ prc,,cntcd in the mode of the new
i.tyli:r.(•d i,tnging.

Complement
By

•

CHARLOTTE \\'11,(, IAMS,

'J,J

low creakCarl wheels in mire,
Back to thatched collagc---Slight reek.
Strait road
Through fields of corn
Yet moi~t from gentle rainBenl loacl.
Day's end.
SlillnC'lS in air,
JJc11rl<;c11~e 1111d pt•11t·e in soul ;
Day\ mend.
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A recent date-dance for the whole school, in which every girl lool.-ed her pre/lie.~t,
a11d the young 111e11 were very sorry u:hen the witching hour
slr11cf.· which closed the ball.

Dads
By

ELOISE Sn;1,LE.

'40

A s wing of green lawn in swirling hills and smooth
humps covered with soft grass- spots of shade with
crazy-quilt patches of unlight-hundreds of tulips in
riotous color like the millions of colored lights in a
city at night- and it was forbidden territory. A low
fence in weathered copper-green with a locked gate
was e,,idence of that. A ~ray house covered with
vines squatted toad-like under a huge tree. Behind
the little house, half-hidden by low branches, was a
swing. In it I sat with a book, repenting my hasty
bravery of having entered the garden. He, the tall
man I had watched care for his garden so many evenings, the owner of the garden, was coming.
That was the night we adopted each other. Two
things we had in common, love of books and flowers.
It was the beginning of many h1>urs of friendship.
Dads was the name I gave my "extra parent." Our
moments were mixtures of book talk, flower talk. and
understandable silences. It was he who explained
Pe1191tin Island to me. Often Dads read aloud, brush-

ing back one rebellious Luft of white hair with an
impatient sweep.
:\!any e,·enings as a special treat I obtained permission to go for a walk. With a skip and step I
managed to match his long strides, for Dads was over
six feet tall. I suppose we must have presented quite
11 spectacle as we walked along. The laughter in his
e~·cs contradicted his 60 years as he bent his head to
listen to my eleven-year-old talk. When he met
friends he introduced me as his daughter, leaving
those who knew lrim well bewildered. It was a
fa,·orite joke of ours.
,ve always ended our walks at the lake. Here
Timothy, Dads' big watch, so named because I disliked that name, kept careful time. Eight o'clock was
bed time and Dads was careful not to interfere w"ith
my parents' plans.
Many times we brought books and read by the
. shore. Often we simply watched the waves.
Now in re-reading my favorites, I think of a tall,
thin man, wltite haired, whose words tumbled over
each other in his eagerness to explain a favorite
passage.
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St. Louis L. C. Club Advised
to Do "Real Thinking"
Deco use ~Irs. Evo • eibcr Dickerson ( 192 t-:.!2 ),
is in charge of the dining room at the Centra l Y. \\".
C. A .. the l. Louis 1.indenwood College Club held
its luncheon-meeting Lhcrc Monday, April 18, and enjoyed on cxccllenl r cpnsl. Dr. Florence Schaper of
the Lindenwood focully (and a graduate of the college) . from her knowledge as Profc<,sor of 'ociology
and Economics, ga,,e on informing talk entitled
" Public or Private Affair-.."
"Public" and "private" have a reciproca l relation,
Dr. Schaper said, os applied lo people's affairs.
Privale matters must be causing people :,ome pause
or coneern, she said . else they would not be seeking
so much the books on sel f-impro,·cmcnt, of which o
score or more are now on the markel. They hope for
a refuge or escape, in lhal lype of lilcralure. There
is a feeling of insecurity economica lly, which applies
not only to the very poor, but indeed to almost everybody. All are worried as to the stead iness of income,
and even as to " the job" itself.
She discussed lhe very obvious lrend toward
ccnlralizalion in the government of lhis country, suying it began earlier t han the present administration.
Besides lhis, there exists a general ~ociol insccurily.
a worry over the uncertainty of the future of our cl1ildren. The career of Richard 'W hilncy was in point,
as showing how one who had had a <1plcndid hereditary bockground mighl nevertheless foil in characler,
dm• lo so many forces for evil today.
Dr. Schaper took up worry-points in national a ffoir'!- thc national debt, unemplo~•mrnt, incrca<,c in
old-age and other dependents, bossi<1m. " What nrc
wt• going lo d o about nil this?" she nskcd. " The a,·erage person has jusl slopped thinking und slriving,
and 1.11ys, "Let somebody else do it.' Then somebody
else doc'! do it. and either scares u'l by mean~ of
propaganda or druv;~ u'! with some opiok of a pann<'l'a.
We arc either petrified. or given some magic.
'"Wt• are surrendering our birlhrighl which np
pears in the firsl nrtidt• of our Bill of Rights. \\'I'
oughl lo keep on thinking and reading, so thal c,·cn
though our cau'!e fill)' not prevail. we nrc at lcnsl
helping lo develop n health ful minority. We oughl to
have minorities as a bolance against mujorilics.
" We ought to be i11 11 position, through onr rcuding and thinking. lo evaluate things that go on. Rcnlly,
wc pl•oplc in J\meric11 ha,·cn't done murh thinking,
politicnlly, since 1789. We have acted on the p rinciplt' our Constitution wns made and finished, and
I hal 11·ns nil there was about it."
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Encouraging s igns, however, were seen by Dr.
chaper in the recent school vote in St. Louis, and
in the defeat o f the Kelly- ash machine in Chicago.

Red Roses
By

FnANCES

•
::'ll&1sT1rn, 'I, I

It was Friday morning.

A wrenlh of red roses
stood on the porch. The vil"id red against lhe white
of the house seemed to cry aloud that here was death;
here lay hcorlbreok. The !>ymbol was needless, however. for since the moment news hod reached his
family the whole town had known it too. The fact
that death cnmc so s uddenly shocked everyone,
especially the church, which wa'l expecting his yearly
donation at lhe next counciJ meeting. Then, too, the
town had approached him about a contribution lo the
pol"ing project. His dealh w11s not only sudden, but
" dashed inconvenient" as one oldster put il.
Friday afternoon the lri11I began. P eople came,
one by one at first, late r in g roups. By lhrce o'clock
the Jiving room was filled with people. The Ladies'
Afternoon Club arrh-ed attired in nil its collecth·e
finery, and bearing flowers. The room buzzed as the
dress as well as the deceased was discussed.
Someone hod to meet Lhcse people, someone must
accept lheir sympathies, ond abo,·e all thank the
bearers of flowers. This became my tllsk. Over and
over again. T opened the door to newcomer!> or bade
some ,•isitor goodbye. T listened to stories nbout his
youth, his friends, his kindness, his generosity. I
tried lo smile at anecdotes told for my benefit; T did
smile al lhc scathing rema rk~ directed al Bertha
• mith's new fur coat. Finally, I took them oil into
the room where he lay, his hair as while ns the
::\[asonic apron on the dork 1·n,ket. Always the same
rcmnrks came.
"It was terribly sudden."
"Yes. nnd yet we cxpeded it. H e had a bad
heart, you know."
" ~o, I didn't. Ah, I ,uppci-e )' OU arc planning to
contribute lo the paving p rojc•cl. H e would have
wanted it lhul wuy."
" Y cs, of course."
They lc..Ct. 11 few al II lime, seemingly gratified.
Xow only the minister remainecl.
"The ~crl'itcs will be 11t 3 o'clork a-. you requesled," he snicl. "And, ah, il's a shnmc lo men lion
it now. bul the council mccling is i\fondoy night and
we wonderl'd- "
"I'll ,end .,•on a check in the morning."
He wolkrcl briskly up tlw 'llrt•el. The red ro~es
will'ed qtiffly in lhe breeie. fl was- a shnmc.

LINDENWOOD

May Fete Soon to Come
The never-old, always beautiful M ay F etc, o n lite
g rassy lawn in fronl 0£ ibley I l all, will b r ing home
to Lindt'nwood many friends and former stud C'nl~.
The date lwi 111:en ~et for Friday a flcrnoon. '.\fa)· I a,
at 3 o'clock.
The Jir1,l portion of the £etc will be dc,·olcd lo the
crowning of I.a Verne Rowe, '.\Jny (~ucen, who~e 11t
lcnd:111ls, n'I 1drcnd_v publM1cd, will be ,Jean i\J('Farland, Sue Smilh. Marlha Robt•rls, Virginia Carter,
Saro \\'illi-;, .Jo-;c phine Trkc . \lnrlhn ,Jane R cuhdl.
El11inc Hl'id 1111d Doroth~· Rhl•a.
Following thi'> ('cremony. the j nniors and ..n,ior-i
will mar('h in on lite scene. cln·,.,l'd in Spring formal-.
of pi1o;Lcl ,lt11cks. The progr11m, given entirely hy
sophomores nnd freshmen, is lo he II p11gc11nt of lite
nalion,; of ('cntral Europe. Ocrm1111y. F rnm·e, Hungary, Czcd1o~lon1kia, PolancL .I up:osl:I\ ia. Swl•dcn
and llaly nn• nil to be rrpn ",l'lltl·cl. The girls nrt•
us ing a'> mt><lcl, the nation11l t't"tumc dull, that '.\I i<;-,
'tookcy ohlnincd when she was ubroucl two year., ugo.

•

Lindenwood Luncheons in Chicago
The Lindcnwood Club of Chic·ago, helcls its ) lurC'h
meeting al the ,voroau's Uni\'er~ily C'luh, ;\farch 11.
After a 1folicious luncheon the mC'<'ling wns citlkd to
order b)· ) fr, . .John Lamb. prc.,icl<·nl. Plans were
disru.,.,ed for 1111 nrl lea to be ~h·,·11 this Spring.
The FC'brunry meeting cun,i,h'cl of the annnnl
husbanch' dinner, nlso held ot th1· " 'oman's Cnh·cr <;it,\'
Club. IL w11~ wel l atlcndcd and i;cr<'nlly cn,j oycd.
The April meeting was he ld in Evnnslon, with
l\Irs. Funkh1111st•r. '.\f rs. Cole1,?ro1·t• nncl .\[ rs. J oil'C
were hn .. t,•<,ws.

•

'.\Iiss Ali<"c Sturd)·· of Los ,\ ngell'S, Calif.. was 11
, isitor at J inch•nwood the Inst of \forch, in mcmorf
of her mollwr, now d eceased. who ns Alice Gonlcl
Braizg, of St. I ,ouis, was a Linden wood studenl in
I 877-79.
'.\li.,s Snrnh L ouise Grl'Cr (A. n. 193~). of D1·nison, Texn-;, whose wit and humor wen· well known al
Lindcnwoocl, gninecl 1m amusing awnrd recent!)· in
Xew York City. in the chool for Fa,hion Corccr...
where slll' is 11 ~tudent. Th,• contesl was for something origi1111l. Each student was E,(ivcn 30 ccnls and
an hour and n hnlf in which to hny orig inal material,
from which sh1• should cr eate n hnl. Miss Greer,
collnhornting with another student, rrcnlcd the " mosl
original" hal in the rollection. It w11s made out of 11
wooden bowl and mouc;etrop ('Olllr11ption. and a ribbon-<'ir<'ns nlTair.
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BIRTHS
~Ir. and ~lr'i. Emerson B. Link (Nnncy Smith,
19:12-35), of 32 South '.\foplc thcnut·, Webster
Gro,·es, scud u d111rmi111? car d of " Bnby ~cw,,:· to
nnnounce the nrriwil of their se('ond ~on, Robert
Sle1·ens Link. on ,\pril I J, wcighin,c 7 pound..,, 12
onnccs. ")I y littlt• Blaine is so dnrlin,c ( Lhc Jir~t son,
11 little over n ,\'('nr old), Mrs. Li11 k write,. " 1 jusl
<·ouldn'l wail for 1111other like him."
",\nnounci11~ the nrrh·al," says tlw t•mminl? ba~~inct and tcdd)· lH·n r. on ('a rds from )Ir. nnd '.\f r.,, P. E.
Chnpman ( \'iolt·l Hil'lumlson, 1927 28}, of 7121 Ea~t
End ,\\-e., Chit'll/?tl, which tell of Llw t·o111i11g. April
7, of Jillie P nul IJ11millo11 C h:qn111111. IJi, wciirht is
7 pounds, 9 ou11t·t•s.
D r. and '.\Ir~. J-:. I I. Shullcr ( , \niln Rudow!>k_v.
1!)21-26). of .\f('.\h·'>lt•r. ha,e st·nt n t·urtl in hrillinnt
blue. pink uncl sihc·r, for young John Frt•tl,·rk-k. born
April 7, saying. "C'ongrnlulale u-i !"
Suzanne Ro~t·ll,· i~ Lite name of llw prclly daughlt'r who <icnl lll'r (•nrcl~ wiU1 pule blue ribbo11, u11noun<'i11g tl111l , ht• wl'ighrd Sl/2 pomtd~ when ~he arrh·cd. '.\[arch 9 . lo bl' lhc daughter of '.\[r. and )Ir<,.
,John G. P lain ( H uth \ 'iolct Ro.,dle. 1929-!W). of
,\ urora, Ill.
.\ 1·er.,·. 1·er,v lnrge stork lc·ll, lht• i,tory in thr
11nn11ls of lite Jimmie '.\[i11lers ( J111w Fn111kli11, J 93J.:l5), of )kJ.oud. Okin., rN·ounling the 11rrival of their
plump clnughkr (weight. 8% pounds). who is lo be
cnllcd Frnn Koy .
,\ win!!cd ..,lork rrom Baltimore c·onll'" bringing
"another g-irl for lhc Linden wood <·l11,, nf l 9,5 k"
ll<'<'ording to the ro~y rnrds of lilt It• .I 011nnc, born
~fnrl'h 21, ll1c daughtt-r of Dr. 11ncl ~[ r'l. Hnymond
,I. \\'yrl.'n'l ( l.1ll'ih• Kdl_,.. Certilit-11l1• in Oralor.v.
19:.!9).
\[r. nnd \Jr'!. lkn H . Bagby ( Eloi<,t• Srhr11dcr.
19:36-37), of St. l.oui~, hnYe sent t·ard, i11 pink rihhon., for the <•omini-t of their dnught,•r, Barbara
:\f1111rinc. on i\fnr('h 18.
Little ' ' irginin .\ nn Petersen. of dale \farch 26,
i, :umounccd in C'ltnrmin~I)· pidurrd <•nrd<i from her
p:m•nt,;. Dr. nnd \fr,. llarold E. Pch-r,t•n (Eulnlin
Gi•igcr. 1928-!l0). uf :-:il. .Joseph. '.\fo.

